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hedges. Just as I heard the breakfast bell ring across the Common
from the Rectory aad turned in at the black gate a man crossed the
stile carrying a basket. He said his name was Summerflower, that
he had fasted since yesterday morning and that he could buy no
breakfast before he had got watercresses to sell,
Friday, 27 May
After dinner at 3, drove to Monkton with Fanny to a croquet &
archery party.
Saturday, 28 May
From Langley to Clyro by early express.
Charles while driving me over told me of the charge brought
against Brewer by Janet, late kitchenmaid at Clyio Vicarage,
accusing him of being the father of her child. Janet wrote to him at
Clyro, making the charge, as soon as the child -was born, and poor
Mrs. Brewer opened the letter, read it, and sent it on to her husbandl
I am told she is nearly heartbroken. Poor child. Chatles fears the
charge is too well founded. I was thunderstruck. I always thought
so well of Brewer and believed him. to be such a very different man.
Monday, 30 May
Mrs. Smith of New Barn paid me an interminable visitation and
hindered me a long while to no purpose, wanting me to write to
Mr. Weere and ask him to let them have Pen-y-wyrlod, if her
brother Stephen Davies has to leave, Mr. "Weere paid his tenant
and farm an unexpected visit and finding him living in open con-
cubinage with Myra Rees gave him notice. I told Mrs. Smith that
Mr. Weere is a perfect stranger to me and that I could not interfere
with what is not my business.
Tuesday, June Eve
Hamar of Boatside lias had the measles heavily. I met him in the
road one day and he said 1 suppose I have had the measles/ as if he
did not know that he had. It is the curious aggravating Hereford-
shire use of the word 'suppose'.
June Day, Wednesday
Going out to the School at 10 found Mary Brooks, the Vicarage
housemaid, -at the door just going to ring. She had run down
breathless with an open letter just received in her hand to announce
that Mrs. Venables was confined of a nice little girl at 1.5 a.m.

